Abstract: Learning disabilities (LDs) represent the largest group of disabilities in higher education (HE) institutes, including medical schools, and the numbers are continuing to rise. The worrying concern is that two-thirds to half of these students with LDs remain undiagnosed when they start their undergraduate education and may even graduate without having their disabilities diagnosed. These students struggle with their academic abilities, receive poor grades and, as a result, develop lower perceptions of their intellectual abilities than do those students without LDs. All these ultimately hamper their professional practice, employment, and career progression. Appropriate and adequate educational policies, provisions, and practices help students to progress satisfactorily. In Asian countries, public and professional awareness about LDs is low, supportive provisions are limited, legislations are inadequate, data are scarce, and equal-opportunity/widening-participation policies are not implemented effectively in the HE sector. This article discusses the issues related to LDs in medical education and draws policy, provision, and practice implications to identify, assess, and support students with LDs in medical schools, particularly in an Asian context.
Introduction
Widening-participation initiatives in many countries have opened doors for higher education (HE) to people from wider background and to diverse "nontraditional" groups (eg, those from low socioeconomic backgrounds, indigenous population, ethnic minorities, and those having disabilities). [1] [2] [3] [4] Increasing numbers of students with disabilities are now attending HE institutes, including medical schools, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and legislation has ensured that students with disabilities are granted equal access to all aspects of education.
1, 2, 5, 6 The fastest growing category of disability in HE is that of learning disabilities (LDs). [6] [7] [8] The concern is that two-thirds to half of students with LDs remain undiagnosed when they start their undergraduate education, 8, 9 and students may even graduate without having their disabilities diagnosed. 9 Without support provisions in the HE, LDs may have deleterious consequences on students' progression, completion, and success 10 and ultimately may hamper the professional practice, employment, and career progression in future. 5, [11] [12] [13] Appropriate and adequate educational support helps students to progress satisfactorily. 5, 9, 10 Although more students with LDs are enrolling in HE, their learning needs are not well understood and LDs are still considered as a "hidden, ignored, and unwelcome" agenda. 14 In recent years, although much attention has been given to the needs of students with LDs in primary and secondary schools in Asian countries, [15] [16] [17] the needs and experiences of HE students with LDs have received LDs affect 10%-15% of the world's population, and it is estimated that 8% experience some degree of dyslexia, with 2%-4% being seriously affected. 24 Dyspraxia and dyscalculia affect up to 5% and 3%-4% of the population, respectively. 21 The incidence of dyslexia is 2%-15% in the United Kingdom, 25 15%-20% in the United States, 26 10% in Hungary, 27 5% in Saudi Arabia, 28 6.3% in Kuwait, 17 and 10% in Hong Kong. 29 Approximately 6%-10% of school-aged population in the United States have LDs, and nearly 40% of children enrolled in the nation's special education classes suffer from LDs. 30 The prevalence of LDs, including dyslexia, among primary school pupils in selected Asian countries is shown in Table 3 .
LDs in HE
LDs represent the largest group of disabilities in HE, and statistics demonstrate yearly increases in students graduating with LDs, including dyslexia. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In the United States, LDs constitute about a quarter of all disabilities reported in HE institutes. 31 In the United Kingdom, Universities and Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS) data showed a gradual increase of students with LDs (both applicants and accepted) in HE institutes since 2004. 7 Dyslexia constitutes the largest single disability category in HE. 4, 32 The incidence of dyslexia in traditional universities, new universities, and further education colleges in the United Kingdom is 0.95%, 1.31%, and 1.54%, respectively 33 and 0.16% in HE institutes in Greece. 20 -a heterogeneous group of disorders manifested by significant difficulties in the acquisition and use of listening, speaking, reading, writing, reasoning, or mathematical abilities, or of social skills.
Dyslexia

21
-literally means "difficulty with words" and often affects reading, writing, and spelling. It is a mix of both difficulties and strengths and varies from person to person. Dyscalculia 21 -Dyscalculia is like dyslexia but affects numbers rather than words. People with dyscalculia experience difficulty with the basic aspects of numbers and arithmetic. Dysgraphia 22 -a writing disability in which a person finds it hard to form letters or write within a defined space. Dyspraxia 21 -impacts on fine motor skills, coordination, balance, and organization; a person with dyspraxia may be known as "particularly clumsy". Auditory and visual processing disabilities 22 -sensory disabilities in which a person has difficulty in understanding language, despite normal hearing and vision. 
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Learning disabilities in medical schools
LDs in medical schools
Students with all types of disabilities account for 0.2% of medical school graduates in the United States. 35, 36 In the United Kingdom, 3% of students in medicine and dentistry declared a disability in 2004/2005. 37 The number of medical students with LDs is about 3% and 1.5% in the United States 8 and United Kingdom, 7 respectively. Table 4 shows the applicant and accepted-applicant disability data in all medical schools in the United Kingdom from 2003 to 2007. 7 The data indicate a gradual increase in the number of both applicant and accepted applicant disability data in UK medical schools. Moreover, LD applicants (accepted) as a percentage of total applicants with disability (accepted) have also increased during this period by about 13.4%. In addition to medical schools, a significant number of students with LDs are also attending nursing, 32 dental, 38, 39 and other health professional institutes 40 (Table 5 ).
Issues and approaches in LDs: implications for medical schools in Asia
In recent years, innovation and experimentation in medical education in Asia ignited reorientation of medical curricula to provide need-based training for "tomorrow's doctors". 44 However, these approaches failed substantially to influence educational policy and medical practices in comparison with those in developed countries. 45 Reorientation of medical education is a dynamic processcurrent practicing trends should be replaced with, or complemented by, innovative strategies and emerging trends, and these should be supported by adequate policies, provisions, and practices to make the learning meaningful and socioculturally relevant. 46 Recent years have seen initiatives in many countries that aimed at broadening access to undergraduate medical education, 3, 4 and, as a result, students from different social and ethnic backgrounds, including those with LDs, are now attending medical schools and experiencing high-quality academic provision and social life.
As with other HE institutes, increasing number of students with a wide range of disabilities are applying to medical school year after year. 7, 37 "LD students in medical schools are highly motivated to become physicians. They work hard, rarely give up, and experience considerable hardships in their quest. They devote more time to studying than do non-LD students". 8 These groups of students experience and encounter a number of psychological difficulties, including stress and anxiety, more often than do their non-LD peers. Students with LDs find that their academic studies demand more time, greater effort, constant self-regulation, adjustment to change, a greater need for dealing with criticism, and a greater adjustment to university life. 47, 48 Many bright students with LDs are typically unaware of their disorder and learn to compensate effectively for their weaknesses. 9 They may only learn of these when their compensatory abilities fail to cope with the demands of teaching using their previously developed compensatory study techniques. 49 Students with LDs usually receive lower test scores and grades [50] [51] [52] which cause persistent feelings of lower self-efficacy and lower perceptions of their academic and intellectual abilities. 51, 52 A study using a database of all students in HE in the United Kingdom in 1995-1996 reported that students with LDs are more likely to withdraw during their first year of study and were less likely to complete their programs of study. 10 The study also noted that those who completed first-degree programs tended to gain a poorer class of honors than did non-LD students. LDs also have a negative effect on students' professional practice and career progression. [11] [12] [13] Considering all this evidence, it is possible that an underperforming medical student/physician may have an undiagnosed LD that requires professional intervention. 53 Research into LDs in HE, including medical education, is almost nonexistent in developing countries, especially in Asia. LDs is seen as a "disability of children" and, moreover, misconceptions 54 and reservations about LDs among students, [55] [56] [57] teachers, 6,57 administrators, and policymakers 57, 58 discourage policy formulation and prevent students gaining access to the support and provisions that are needed. 
Dovepress
As mentioned earlier, the authors searched the databases, books, journals, and contacted relevant organizations and persons; however, no significant data were retrieved for LDs in relation to Asian countries. HE institutions, including medical schools, in Asia should be aware of LDs and their consequences on students' learning, and appropriate policies should be developed to widen the access of disadvantaged and underprivileged sections of people.
Screening and diagnosis of LDs in medical students
"Asians with dyslexia are more likely to go undiagnosed". 59 The assessment of medical students, or of any adult with LDs, differs significantly from the diagnosis of children. 8, 38 A comprehensive assessment plan for diagnosis is required to outline an appropriate intervention program 60 (Table 6 ). Minimally, the domains to be addressed in screening and diagnosis of LDs must include aptitude/cognitive, academic achievement, and information-processing abilities. 8 In the developed countries, HE institutes, including medical schools, use annual screening exercise and educational psychologist assessments for all new students within the first few weeks of the academic year in an induction or introductory lecture to identify the presence of LDs.
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Policies, provision, and practice to support LDs "Interviews with students with LDs showed that they do not often receive support services, their "stories" are not believed, and they often feel that they do not "belong"". 14 The provision of educational support for students with LDs is well established in HE in developed countries. 37, 61 Studies showed that the impact of LDs without support and services is enormous. 21 There are laws in place in many countries to prevent discrimination against qualified students and applicants with LDs. Medical schools in Asia should develop policies, provisions, and practices to support students with LDs in medical education (Table 7) .
National and institutional policies
Legal enforcement and formal recognition of disability have important implications for medical education 62 -health care/ professional organizations should develop initiatives to raise awareness of LD issues. 63 , 64 Faigel 65 reported improved services in US and Canadian medical schools after the implementation of the American Disability Act of 1991. Medical schools should develop policies and procedures in strategic planning and resource allocation to support the academic and social lives of students with LDs. Asian countries should have their own national disability policy approved at the highest political level and communicated to all parties involved. • At the Albert Einstein College of Medicine (USA), 1%-2% of students in each class were referred for evaluation for LDs.
9
• Leinster and Gibson 43 reported a high proportion of dyslexic students at East Anglia Medical School (UK), ranging from 7%-14% between cohorts, up to 10 times the national average. Dentistry • A study conducted in US dental schools found that the mean prevalence of identified diagnosed cases of LDs from 1995 to 2001 was 0.7%, and that the mean cumulative incidence during this period was 0.3%.
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Nursing
• A survey in the United States revealed that 45% of nursing programs admitted new students having disabilities, with dyslexia being the most prevalent disability.
32
Pharmacy
• in UK pharmacy students, dyslexia sufferers constituted up to 21% of the disabled group but constituted less than 1% of the total student population.
40
Notes: ADHD is one of the most common childhood disorders and can continue through adolescence and adulthood. Symptoms include difficulty in staying focused and paying attention, difficulty in controlling behavior, and hyperactivity (over activity). Abbreviations: ADHD, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; LDs, learning disabilities. 
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Medical students 66, 67 and health care/professional organizations 57, 58, 63, 64, 68, 69 have a vital role in developing awareness and formulating policies and guidelines. Physicians with disabilities have been at the forefront of legislative and organizational reform to bring improved admission rates of disabled students and increase the retention of disabled physicians in the profession. 70 Legal actions have been undertaken by medical students with LDs to establish their rights for admission and accommodation. 66, 67 Professionals other than health care professionals can also play an important role in bringing awareness. For example, the recent, commercially successful Hindi movie Taare Zameen Par (Stars on the Earth), which sensitively and accurately portrayed the plight of an 8-year-old boy battling LDs, helped to raise awareness in the community. 16 
Admission to medical education
In selecting students, medical schools should ensure equitable consideration of all applicants. 41 Admission policies should be made available to prospective students, especially in electronic form, eg, the use of Web sites. Medical schools may not enquire whether an applicant has LDs. An applicant with LDs can request for an admission test in an alternative form if a standard test appears inappropriate and discriminatory. 71 Applicants should be generally encouraged to inform schools about their disabilities if they require any accommodations. 72 Medical schools should consider providing disability awareness/equality guidance and training for all tutors and administrative staff involved in the admission process. 73 The Council of Heads of Medical Schools (United Kingdom) published "Best Practice Guidelines" for the selection of LD students by medical schools to confirm that "someone has reached the requisite academic level but that they are also fit to practice medicine, which is not simply a question of academic attainment". 74 
Accommodating medical students with LDs
"The basic goal of the accommodation is to afford an individual with a disability an equal opportunity to participate in, and enjoy the benefits of (the higher education program)".
71
Reasonable accommodations (Table 8 ) mean adjustments or modifications made to an institute policy, or specific support or services provided to disabled students, to enable students to participate adequately in educational programs. 37, 75 Typically, students with LDs receive accommodations appropriate to their disability in order to "level the playing field". 76 During examinations, students with LDs usually experience stress, nervousness, frustration, helplessness, or are uncertain during examinations than students without LDs as they have difficulty in concentrating and are concerned about lack of time. 77 Appropriate accommodations should be granted both in undergraduate and postgraduate admissions and in licensure examinations. The 1994 survey of LDs in US medical schools reported the use of a large array of approaches for accommodating students with LDs, eg, extra time for exams (89.2% of responding schools), audiotaping or videotaping of classes (60.2%), special tutoring (73.1%), and close monitoring of progress (79.6%). 41 The most frequent accommodation used is the provision of extra time in a written exam in a separate room.
Accommodations help to increase the academic performance of students with LDs. 9, 10 However, sometimes teachers and administrators suspect that some students with LDs diagnoses "might be faking a disability to gain an educational advantage". 6 Another area of concern is whether all these accommodations give students with LDs an unfair advantage over non-LD students. It was demonstrated that extra time helped students with LDs to increase their performance but did not significantly change the scores of their non-LD peers. 
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Funding
As most medical schools in Asia usually struggle with funding, the allocation of extra funds to another " unproductive area" is often difficult. 45 Funding is a major hurdle for HE institutes in giving support to students with LDs. 79 The 1994 survey in US medical schools reported that the cost of the evaluation of LDs was paid entirely by the school in 27.4% of respondent schools, entirely by students in 34.4% of schools, and by a combination of both in 40.9% of schools. 41 The report also noted that 38.75% of schools paid the entire cost of accommodation provided. Medical schools in Asia can look for external funding (eg, ministry of health, ministry of education, and WHO), and in that case, students need not be charged for the support and services needed. Funding is also needed to organize staff development programs for teachers/staff and to conduct research on LD issues.
Staff development and awareness
Studies showed that most teachers in HE are neither aware of LD issues nor trained to aid students with LDs; 80 this is predominant in Asian countries. Medical schools should organize "universal disability-awareness training" 57 for their staff and provide useful Web-based information to make teaching/learning practices more inclusive of students with LDs. Medical schools need to ensure that there are trained staff to provide specialist advice and support for LD applicants/students and staff. Seminars, conferences, and workshops on LDs can be organized to increase the awareness and knowledge of health professionals, including medical teachers. Research councils and other organizations should have specific programs and funds to conduct research on LDs, and evidence-based policies should be developed to provide support for students with LDs.
Training of tomorrow's doctors
The LD population in the community is increasing. However, physicians' lack of experience in caring for this population is documented in many research papers. 81, 82 A WHO report noted the lack of general training in LDs among primary health care providers and recommended appropriate needbased training for them. 81 Moreover, poor attitudes among health care workers can contribute significantly to people with disabilities feeling isolated, disempowered, and disengaged with health care services. 82 The teaching of disability and rehabilitation, even in the medical schools of developed countries, is "patchy, sporadic, and rarely had clearly defined aims and objectives," 83 and the scenario in Asian medical schools is far from being the worst. The need for advanced knowledge and skills among medical students to serve people with LDs adequately has been widely recognized, 84 and it was emphasized that more attention should be paid to train students. 55, 56, 85 The provision of positive experiences (eg, electives) causes significant shifts in students' attitudes toward people with LDs. 83, 86 Medical schools need to define core curriculum, teaching/learning strategies, and evaluation techniques so that students can deal effectively with LDs later in their professional practice. 87, 88 Appropriate training and experience will motivate doctors to take on a public health role to improve the health and well-being of people with LDs, prevent disease and minimize its consequences, adopt healthpromotion strategies, and reduce inequalities in health. 57, 69 Working practices and career progression in health professionals with LDs
Health professionals with LDs live under the constant pressure of satisfying expectations from a variety of sources, 
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Learning disabilities in medical schools particularly relating to gaining and retaining employment. 5 As a hidden disability, LDs have the potential to be "misunderstood and misjudged" within the medical profession, 13 and fears for the safety of patients being cared by health professionals have been raised. 57, 69 The reasons for nondisclosure, or selective disclosure, of LDs among health professionals is another issue that needs appropriate attention; the causes of which include the fear of ridicule, of blame, and of victimization; worries about job security and discrimination; and the belief that there is a lack of understanding in the profession. 12, 57, 68, 69 This issue is more commonly noticed in "culturally and religiously conservative" societies in Asian countries. 46 The General Medical Council (United Kingdom) 37 outlined "academic or other prescribed standards" and "fitness to practice rules," and the British Medical Association 57,69 and Department of Health (United Kingdom) 64 published disability equality guidelines to attract and retain people with disability in the profession. The General Medical Council (GMC) policy statement for "fitness to practice" states that "doctors must not allow their own health condition to endanger patients" and take responsibility for their health in the interests of patient safety. 57 Asian countries should take initiatives to develop such guidelines to train, recruit, and retain health care professionals and to create an LD-friendly, inclusive working environment.
Physicians/scientists celebrities with LDs
"Dyslexia didn't stop these famous men and women from achieving greatness. In some cases it may have fueled their creative fires". 89 Another legitimate question is whether students with LDs can cope with the demands of health care courses and clinical practices. There is no strong evidence to suggest that people with LDs cannot cope with studying, or with becoming a qualified health professional. However, it is encouraging to know that, within the field of medicine/science, a number of celebrated physicians/scientists with LDs have done great things (Table 9) . 8, 57, 72 
Conclusion
Medicine is a field that requires a focused learning style and approach. 72 Studying medicine can be more stressful if strategies for coping with LDs are not effectively adapted to meet the demands and needs related to the course. It is of utmost importance to detect and support students with LDs early, enabling them to maximize their potential. Medical schools in Asia must determine how a qualified applicant with LDs can be effectively accommodated and counseled, taking into consideration local resources, facilities, values, and customs. Appropriate policies and programs need to be developed to promote medicine as a potential career for people with disabilities, in partnership with other professional organizations. Further research is required to determine the LDs prevalence/incidence in health professional education in Asia and to identify the nature and extent of support that is currently available and required. Similar initiatives should be taken in HE to develop policies and institutional commitment, which will allow students, faculties, and administrations to work together toward a common goal: "successful education for students with LDs". 
